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Philippians 

 

Chapter 4 

 

 (& dear) amyxrw (beloved) abybx (my brethren) yxa (therefore) lykm 4:1 

 (stand) wmwq (in this way) ankh (& my crown) ylylkw (& my joy) ytwdxw 
(my beloved) ybybx (in our Lord) Nrmb 

 

(Suntyka) akyjnwo (& from) Nmw (I) ana (seek) aeb (Euodia) aydhwa (from) Nm 2 

(in our Lord) Nrmb (to them) Nyhl (shall be) awhn (mind) anyer (that one) dxd  
 

(true) aryrs (of my yoke) ygwz (son) rb (I) ana (request) aeb (of you) Knm (also) Pa 3 
 (with me) yme (labor) yal (who) Nynhd (these) Nyhl (helping) rdem (that you will be) awhtd  

 (my helpers) ynrdemd (others) akrs (& with) Mew (Qlemis) oymlq (with) Me (in the Gospel) Nwylgnwab 
(of life) ayxd (in the book) abtkb (are written) Nybytk (whose names) Nwhyhmsd (those) Nwnh 

 

(rejoice) wdx (I) ana (say) rma (& again) bwtw (in every time) Nbzlkb (in our Lord) Nrmb (rejoice) wdx 4 
 

 (every person) snlk (to) twl (let be known) edytt (& your humility) Nwktwkykmw 5 
(is) wh (near) byrq (our Lord) Nrm 

 

 (in prayer) atwlub (in every time) Nbzlkb (but) ala (be concerned for) Nwpuat (do not) al (anything) Mdmd 6 
 (your requests) Nwktlas (& with thanksgiving) atydwtbw (& in supplication) atwebbw  

(God) ahla (before) Mdq (let be known) Nedytn 
 

 (mind) edm (every) lk (than) Nm (which is greater) brd (that) wh (of God) ahlad (& the peace) hmlsw 7 

(The Messiah) axysm (by Yeshua) ewsyb (& your minds) Nwkyedmw (your hearts) Nwktwbl (will keep) rjnn 
 

(that are pious) Npknd (& those) Nylyaw (that are true) Nryrsd (those things) Nylya (my brethren) yxa (therefore) lykm 8 
(that are dear) Nmyxrd (& those) Nylyaw (that are pure) Nykdd (& those) Nylyaw (that are righteous) Nnakd (& those) Nylyaw  
 (or of praise) aolwqdw (of glory) axbwsd (works) adbe (& those) Nylyaw (that are praiseworthy) Nxybsd (& those) Nylyaw  

(feed on) werta (these things) Nylh  
 

 (& you have received) Nwtlbqw (that you have learned) Nwtplyd (these things) Nylh 9 
 (do) wrweo (these) Nylh (by me) yb (& you have seen) Nwtyzxw (& you have heard) Nwtemsw 

(with you) Nwkme (shall be) awhn (of peace) amlsd (& The God) ahlaw 
 

 (in our Lord) Nrmb (I have rejoiced) tydx (but) Nyd (greatly) tyabrwr 10 

 (just as) ankya (what is mine) ylyd (to be concerned for) Puaml  (that you have come) Nwtpqad 
(you were) Nwtywh (enabled) Nyqypo (not) al (but) ala (you were) Nwtywh (concerned) Nypuy (that also) Pad 

 

(I) ana (said) rma (to me) yl (there was want) roxd (because) ljm (but) Nyd (was) awh (not) al 11 

 (for me) yl (enough) qpo (that will be) awhnd (I have learned) tply (for) ryg (I) ana  
 (to me) yl (that is) tyad (anything) Mdm (it) wh  

 

(what it is) wh (I) ana (know) edy (to be humbled) Kkmtad (I) ana (know) edy 12 

(things) Mdm (& in all) lkbw (in everything) lkb (to abound) rtytad (also) Pa 
 (in hunger) anpkb (also) Pa (in fullness) aebob (also) Pa (I) ana (learn) srdm 

(& in poverty) atwryoxbw (in excess) atwxtrsmb 
 

 (I) ana (am a match) aum (things) Mdm (because for all) lkd 13 

(me) yl (Who empowers) lyxmd (by The Messiah) axysmb (in power) alyx 
 

 (my afflictions) ynulwal (that you have shared) Nwtptwtsad (you have done) Nwtdbe (well) ryps (however) Mrb 14 

 

(that in the beginning) ayrwsbd (Philippians) ayopylyp (you) Nwtna (also) Pa (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy 15 

 (one) adx (not even) alpa (Maqedonia) aynwdqm (from) Nm (I went out) tqpn (when) dk (of the Gospel) atrbod  
(& giving) altmw (receiving) abom (in an account) Nbswxb (with me) yl (shared) Ptwtsa (the churches) atde (of) Nm  

(only) dwxlb (you) Nwtna (but) ala  
 

 (time) Nbz (one) adx (to Thessaloniqa) aqynwlotl (that also) Pad 16 

(to me) yl (you sent) Nwtrds (my necessities) ytxsx (& two) Nytrtw 
 

(I) ana (seek) aeb (but) ala (I) ana (seek) aeb (that gifts) atbhwmd (not) wl 17 

(to you) Nwkl (may abound) Nwgon (that fruit) arapd  
 

(I am) ana (& full) almw (to me) yl (& there is abundance) rytyw (I have received) tlbq (everything) Mdmlk 18 

 (Epaphroditus) ojydwrppa (by) dyb (to me) yl (that you sent) Nwtrdsd (all) lk (& I took) tbonw 
(God) ahlal (that pleases) rpsd (acceptable) albqm (& sacrifice) axbdw (sweet) amyob (a fragrance) axyr  

 

(His riches) hrtwe (according to) Kya (your needs) Nwktwqyno (all) hlk (shall satisfy) almn (& my God) yhlaw 19 

(The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (in the glory) axbwsb 
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 (& the honor) arqyaw (is the glory) axbws (our Father) Nwba (but) Nyd (to God) ahlal 20 

(Amen) Nyma (of eternities) Nymle (to the eternity) Mlel  
 

(the holy ones) asydq (of all of them) Nwhlkd (the peace) amlsb (invoke) wlas 21 

 (The Messiah) axysm (who are in Yeshua) ewsybd  
(who are with me) ymed (the brothers) axa (your peace) Nwkmlsb (invoke) Nylas  

 
(especially) tyaryty (holy ones) asydq (all of them) Nwhlk (your peace) Nwkmlsb (invoke) Nylas 22 

(of Caesar) roqd (the house) htyb (who from) Nmd (these) Nylh 
 

 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (the grace) htwbyj 23 

(Amen) Nyma (all of you) Nwklk (be with) Me 

 



  

 

 


